On this date the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas met in regular session. The following members being a quorum were present and acting; Alderwoman Mehl, Alderman Ledbetter, Alderman Pruitt, Alderman Jones, Alderwoman Whitmore, Alderwoman Smith, & Alderman Jones Also, present and acting: Mayor Tab Townsell, City Clerk/Treasurer Michael O. Garrett & City Attorney Michael Murphy. Alderman Hawkins & Alderman Grimes were not present.

Ordinances Passed:

O-13-109 Ordinance to add landscaping requirements specific to automobile vehicle dealerships. **Vote 6-0 w/ Alderman Hawkins and Alderman Grimes was not present.**

O-13-110 Ordinance authorizing the reclassification of one vacant code enforcement officer position in the Permits and Code Enforcement Department to a Building Inspector position. **Vote 5-1 w/ Alderman Jones voting against.**

Resolution Passed:

R-13-55 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$167.85** on property located at **1410 Joyner Drive** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0 w/ Alderman Hawkins, Alderman Grimes and Alderwoman Mehl not present.**

R-13-56 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$193.63** on property located at **29 Timothy Lane** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-57 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$217.24** on property located at **135 Eve Lane** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-58 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$230.81** on property located at **2522 Robinson** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-59 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$230.82** on property located at **29 Brierwood Circle** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-60 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$233.48** on property located at **2902 Pheasant Drive** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-61 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place a lien in the amount of **$541.78** on property located at **602 5th Street** for incurred expenses by the City. **Vote 5-0**

R-13-62 Resolution by the City Council in support of the Conway Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Board being consulted during the Design and Engineering phase of all new street construction projects with the designation of collector and above. **Vote 6-0**

In Other Actions:

Approved Minutes from September 24th, 2013 City Council Meeting. **Vote 5-0 w/ Alderman Grimes, Hawkins and Alderwoman Mehl not present.**
Approved Purchase and Sale Agreement with Cantrell Field Joint Venture LLC for the purchase of the existing Conway Airport. **Vote 5-0**

Approved Bid from Tyler Group in the amount of $243,107 for the utility construction sanitary sewer system for the relocated Conway Airport. **Vote 6-0**

Approved To bid out medical insurance for the City of Conway and to renew the dental insurance with Blue Cross BlueShield and renew life insurance with USABLE for the fiscal year 2014. **Vote 6-0**

*Next City Council Meeting: Tuesday, October 22nd, 2013*

*Deadline for council agenda items: Tuesday, October 15th, 2013 @ Noon*